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.Mother's Luxe.
The loving devotion of a mother toigust - uu,, consist of mixtures of; her child is almost as enduring as the

iieavens above and is not to be co-
mbed with early things, says tlie fori
W orth Gazette. This fact hits manytimes been exemplified, and the ex-
treme hardships undergone by Sirs

aney Sixkiller, mother of the two
Huunawas boys who were hanged at
this plneejwas only another substantia-
ting instance of this assertion. After

ower
This is thOiery per-

petually on your little

boy's lips- - And be is
no wop than the big-pe- r.

oliier, balder-bead-if- c

is an interrogation

we,c ft, mixed with
B;"aU 1utty of rog,,. Avht--

freshly ,,re,,aH. they leave nothing to
dntred; but, u.ifortunaU-ly- , such miit-ur- e

soon turn rancid and bworae UIl-f- it

for uae. A new soap for met:U work
which H stated to be free from this

ia made from cocoaimt butt-- r

in the 2.5way: kilgoftliebutter are melted in an iron vwwL
with a little water, and to the

mixture is added, with constant stir-rln-

IV) grms. of chalk, 87,5 grms. o'
Jum, 87.5 grmn, of cream tartar, and

fc7J fjrms of white lead. This mixture
i then poured into molds and allowed
to solidify. The Chemical Trades
Journal says the soap so obtained is
made into paste with water, and
rubbed over the. metal to be cleaned.
..,..1 . i

fh.it is it for? we con- -
learning that the principal chief had
refused to pardon her boys or com
mute the (ieith sentence the old ladyfrora the cradle to the

vith this little introduc-iv- e

turn and ask: "What
lowt.r for?" As easily

was wild with grief and determined to
go to the chief in person and make a

A iil.iul .Judgment.
One of the. players must be blind-

folded and seated at the upper end of
the room. Each of the others is then
led in turn, lind, without touching
them, the blinded one must give udg-nic- nt

regarding them. If the judg-
ment is probable then the person led
up must be blmdfolde 1 in his place: if
not he pays a forfeit and another per-
son is brought up until he makes acor-re- ct

guess. For example:
Question Wha' is your sentence re-

garding this piisoner?
Judge lie must ting a German song.
Forfeit Miss T does not under-

stand German and is so hoarse she can
carcely sjieak.
Question What i3 your sentence re-

garding this prisoner?
Judge That she will read a selection

from "Hamlet."
Forfeit-- It is your little baby brother

who doesn't yet know his letters.
Question What is your oentence re-

garding this prisoner?
Judge He must buy hlmsel' a wig.
Dr. V ; being bald now

has the honor of the judge s chair.
And so the cntertaiiune..t goes on, to

the interest and delight of the assemb-

lage. Fin aia J. Gray in Good

Pilot Kuoft.
The celebrated Pilot Knob mines

have been worked since l&iG, and dur-

ing the years intervening at the pres-
ent time have produced an almost
fabulous amount of ore, says the St
Louis ltepubbcj. The miners reached
their zeiiitn in l'JHi, when they pro
duced 200,000 tons. This output was
continued for about three years, when
it began rapidly falling off, and two
years ago the Vulcan works, whose

capacity is 15,000 tons per month, were
closed lor want of sufficient ore. The
company continued to prospect, how-

ever, feeling confident that would soon
strike anotlier paying vein, and as at
a last resort the company sunk another
shaft 110 feet deep, the expense of
which wiks enormous. This failed also
and the conclusion was forced upon
the company that the "mountain of
iron" was exhausted. Prospecting was

continued, however, but very quietly
until a vein, was struck nearer the sur-

face. This vein was nothing like the
original vein, however, the output be-

ing orly seven cars daily. The mines
were quietly stripped of all the machin-

ery, and scarcely any of it is to be
found there at this time.

The furnaces and forges were built
in 1847 by the Pilot Knob Iron com-

pany, and in ISM were acquired by

Is asked : It is lor Dys- -

bs a sri-cia- l remedy lor
ami Liver, routing

this; hut this brimful.
August Flower cures
We know it will. We
A.r knowing it. Twenty

remuveu uy a ury rag or
cnamou leather.

fstarted in a small country
!iv it hat an honored AViuIiIiijt Away the Kitrlli.

A French geologist has made a care
tv city an ' country store,

fill calculation of the amount of solid
of the largest

ints in the country and
matter yearly carried off into the ocean
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RISERS

Only Pill for Constipation, DjHour Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, find lireiih. So Griping--.

Ho Aim sea, no Puln. Small Pill.
Safe Pill. IJeMt Pill
E. C. DE WITT (0, Chicago,

School Teachers!
DO YOU WANT TO

MAKE HY
during vacation, or when you have
spare time? If so address the

Graham School Publishing Co..

York, Neb.
We want to correspond with every

teacher in' the land, and will make it
worth your while.

Our publications are new, are for
teachers and schools, have the en-

dorsement of the best educators, and

Will Sell Rapidly.

Nothing Like Them

On The Market.

Graham School Publishing Co ,

YORK, NEB.

iy tlie action of the rivers of tlie world
and other causes. He estimate that
the reduction of the average height of

here. Why is this? The
; simple as a child's
t is honest, docs one
does it right along it
psi.i.
S.i!e Mao'fr.U'oodbury.N.L

the surface of the solid land is O.UHS in.

last appeal to him for their lives. The
distance from Mrs. Sixkillers home m
Going Snake district to Chief JJaye's
residence on Grand river is not less
than ninety miles. Although an aged
and feeble woman of seventy years she
made this long journey afoot and
alone.

And all In vain!
Her pleadings with the stern old

chief came, to naught, and the heart-
broken mother was back at this place
the day before the hanging so that she
might be with her doomed boys during
their last hours on earth.

When she left her homo Mrs. Six-kill-

had on an old pair of shoes, but
when she arrived in Tallequah her feet
were bare, torn and bL'eding, and she
was in an utterly exhausted condition
caused by her grief, hunger and fatigue.
She had waded creeks and climbed
mountains until her shoes were com-

pletely worn from tier feet.

A Iay On.
Mrs. Out n (to her neighbor)

Such trouble as I've had today! I'm
nearly dead

Xeighbor-Mer- cy! What's

"My husband's watch stopped last
night?"

"I don't see w by that "

"Xo, neither could wo. It neyer

dies each ywir. Making allowance fur Choteau, Harrison & Valle. lief ore
the corresK)iidingriHe in the bed of the
ocean, and taking no account of the ocLt Did She KtprKU

the Iron Mountain railroad was com-

pleted to this point the output bad to
be carried over the Ozark mountains.it do yon think of that currence of volcanic and other excep
to frt. (ienevieve, Mo. It finally cameI bought down ut th tional phenomena the general ten
into possession of the at. Louis Ore andon account of the fire. dency ot w liich is to hasten the process
Steel company. -

Us it damaged niucn by of disentegration the period at w hich
the Bolid land will have ceased to exist 'J he location of the mine is historic-

ally interesting, as it was one of the
worst nests of bushwhackers develop

I at all by Are; only dam-Lau-

which touched It
ed by the war. It was at Pilot Knob
that Ulysses 8. Grant received his com

and the surface of the earth w ill be
covered with water, has fori n etimated.
A, however, that period is 4,.Vxj,0oj
years distant, the prediction need cause
no Immediate disquietude, From
Pittsburg IMspatch.

K at the clock) "Ahl time

Clean in? Colored Woolens.
Four ounces of white castile soap

four ounces of ammonia, two ounces
of alcohol and two ounces of glycerine.
Shave the soap in one quart of water
over the fire. When dissolved add four
quarts of rain water, and when nearly
cold the other ingredients. Jlottle and
keep in a cool place. One cup of this
mixed in two quarts of water will be
sullicicnt for ordinary use. Now lay
the goods on an old sheet, and iron rap-
idly and lightly on the wrong side, and
then roll tightly on a curtain pole or
any round piece of wood. If this is cue-full- y

done you do away with the creases
made by folding. For black silk or
cloth dissolve one tablcspoonful of
borax and one tablcspoonful of indigo
in one.pint of warm water. Sponge
the pieces well and lay smoothly one
above the other, and, if possible, put
in tho sun to dry. Ladies' Home

(yawningly) " lea, and mission as general, lt was at Pilot
Knob that the United States headila e the excellent exam

ine sta,"-- N. Y. Herald. quarters for the southeast were estab-
lished. It was at Pilot Knob that Gen- -

Hardee surrendered in 1861, and it wasstopped before, and we didn't know it
was stopped this morning, because itumatism this same spot that the celebrated bat-

tle of Pilot Knob was fought in Sep-
tember of 1801. And now, like the

slopped last evening and so I set the

h'3 I tales of the war, the erstwhile famous
"Pilot Knob mine, ' the supposed Gol-cond-

is a thing of the past, a shatterLY CURED BY

clock by it, and that was wrong and my
husband misslUie train to tho city
and tho children were late to school."

"Xot pleasant, of course; but "

"O! but 1 haven't tald you. You see,
my husband, after missing his regular
train, concluded to take a day off and
mend all the furniture."

ed stronghold.

It Workiil.
"This is my last drink," said the im

pencunlous customer, as he opened a
small paKr and sprinkled a white
powder into the liquid.

"Stop! stop!" cried half a dozen bar-roo-

loungers, as they ran toward him.
"Hands ofT," he cried, "this is my po-

tion," and ho swallowed it ut a
draught

"Now, barkeeper, you can collect

your fee from the Corona ."

"I)on't die here," sarieked the bar-

keeper, and ho rushed the wretched
man out on the street, and in live min-

utes had the place shut as tight as a
bank.

Kid the man die? No, he didn't lie
slid round the coiner laughing.

The action of tho postmaster of El
Paso in refusing to allow the Kl nso
77mm to be transmitted through tho
mail simply because it contained as

UIV ECU CD CURED TO STAY CURED.

llJlI IklCH We want the name and ad-

dress o f every sufferer in the

&1 OT U f 1 A U.S. and Canada. Address,
I nisi It F.InMbmS.I.,IiCsU,I.I

news an associated 1 ress dispatch giv-

ing a synopsis of the opinion of the
i ourt of Louisiana compelling

the, .Secretary of State to submit at the
the next election a constitutional
amendment passed bv the last general
assembly extending tlie charter of the
Louisiana Mate Lottery twenty-fiv- e

"It worked," lie chucRled; "I
wouldn't have believed it, but it work-

ed like a mice," and again his mullsMu- -

The Gallery Boys Whistle.
It isn't often that the progress of a

play is delayed by a whistle. This oc-c-

red one night at Heuk's opera house,
lietween acts the orchestra played a
i election that gave the flute and piccolo
a chance to distinguish themselves at
the finale. The boy's in the packed
gallery took up the refrain, and the big
theatre w as filled with the music they
put into the air from their pursed
lips. The curtain bell rang, but the
boys stormed noisily for an encore.
The orchestra attempted to take up
the music cue for the rising of the cur-

tain, but the whistlers in the gallery
would not have it. The leader was
obstinate. The picolo and the flute
were brought out again, and the selec-

tion played once more. The gallery
boys w histled the refrain with enthusi-

asm, and when the curtain- bell rang
again little Miss Leslie, The Prince,
had an opportunity to whistle herself.

vears. is deserving of the severest conous laughter floated out on the night
air. From the Detroit Free Press.ses. v

erCa, UHtU

IS THE BEST MEDICINE
for the General Ailments of Horses, Cattle, Hogsand Slieep. They tui Ify tlie blood, prevent a4cure disease. Honest and reliable, In bonsai
packages; used and warranted for over twantr
years. Everyone owning a horse or catUe aheala
five it a trlaC Made by F.mmkbt PkofkusTAM'
Co., Chicago. Sold by all druggista. .

Much for Endoimncc
Copyright, 1800.

Citizen (indignantly lie who waits
0 P I II IT! Or Morphine Habit

Or. 8. B. COLLINS, Original Dlaeovaim
Painless Oplnm Antldoto.

liiadum, I want you to see

f; of yours sit down once
nd reads the papeis. 1

Cincinnati Commeieial Gazette. Will onre too i t home without acrsuch an icnoranius about
The idea of a boy of his No Sufar Itemed y can be had "for

Coughs ond Colds, or any trouble of the

sf oidinarr business. Boot sent ire to any aav
dress. Hundreds of original teatlsaoniaM al
physicians and others fur inepectina at ny of
Boa, Room 27 American Expreea Raildlna, Hash.
roe st.. Chicago, 111, P. O, Drawet aft (filial
U Porta, Ind.)

such idiotic questions." Throat, than "Brown's Broniehal
p-"- The young numskull Tiwhea." I'rice2jcts. Sold only in

boxes.snow if the "Hon." before a
m's name meant bonest." FAT FOLKS REDUCED

23 bi. rar month brhiurrjilfMa herbal
A H. pithy Location.

City Man (looking for a home In the Nostaarvinir- nAlnwnMniuuasOk
d no bud effect. Strictly rouftdantlai.d Jostle.

for an inactive liver to do its work,
exposes himself to all the diseases
that come from tainted blood.
Don't waitl Languor and loss of
appetite warn you that graver ills
arc close behind. You can keep
them from coming; you can cure
them if they've come with Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It's the only blood and liver medi-

cine that's guaranteed, in every case,
to benefit or cure. Your money
back if it doesn't Thus, you only
pay for tho good you get. Can you
ask more? It cleanses the system
and cures pimples, blotches, erup-
tions and all skin and saalp dis-

eases. Scrofulous affections, as
fever - sores, hip - joint disease,
swellings and tumors yield to
its superior alterative properties.

demnation and censure, not only be-

cause of the injustice officii an arbi-

trary proceeding, but upon grounds of
public policy. The business manager
of the J7me very properly had this
postmaster who bears the historic
name of Smith, arrested for unlawfully
detaining mail matter, and he was
bound over to appear before a commis-
sioner foi trial, but the punishment
whatever it ill be, oven if ever meted
out after many months of delay, will
not lit tho crime. Nothing short of ab-

solute and inimediale official decapita-
tion, with whatever other punishment
the law provides, would be proper for
such officious intermeddling with the
mails. If the United States mail is to
be subjected to such scrutiny and ex-

clusion by the postmaster at El 1'aso,
the postmasters at tho crossroads in
the M.ito and throughout the United
States have the same right, power and
authority, and are of course at liberty
to do just as tho postmaster at l'aso
has done. If the postmaster can stop
the transmission of a newspaper be-

cause it has in it the decision of a court
in regard to the Louisiana lottery, he
can also stop it because it mentions the
name of tho lottery in it, and if he can
do this he can stop tho rost, because it
incidentally mentions the name of the
Louisiana Lottery Comyany in cnlicls
ing his oflicial cortduct. If lie can do
this, however, he can override tho
strongest bulwark of the liberties of
the people and violate one of the plain-
est provisions in tho constitution (if the
United States, thereby completely throt-

tling the press
Tpon grounds of public policy the

United States Government should not
tolerate such tampering with the mail,
lt throws oen the doors to fraud and,
if permitted, will tend to make the
service inenlcient and unreliable. Why
not detain a letter sjispected of con-

taining a lottery advertisement, and
it to ascertain if the de- -whv not open

. . , ,..1 l.i 1 H It.. - I n

iiihurbs) "I like this place very much,
but 1 am told it isn't healthy."

are charged with com- -

A New Food I'lnnt
The choco plant, Secliium edule, is

being grown in Santa Jiarbrra county,
Cal. This is a valuable Fruit Grower,
the seed of which were procured from

Samoa, ltoth the tubers of the vine
and the squash like fruits are eaten.
The fruit is said to resemble tho chest-cu- t

In llavor, and will under favorable
conditions weigh some three pounds.
The tubers, which are somewhat simi-

lar in flavor to the yam, sometimes

weigh as much as twenty pounds. One

of Its peculiarities is tho sprouting of

tlie seeds in the blossom end while the
fruit still hangs upon the vine. The

plants under favorable conditions fruit
in about three months. They do not
seem to be very particular as to soil or
locality. Just about what amount of
cold they will stand has not as yet been
determined.

A Nejrro Worn ih'h Invention.
F.llen F.lgin of New York, a member

of the Woman's National Industrial

league, invented a clothes-wringe-

She Bold the invention to an agent for

618 in 1889. When asked by the writer

why she sold the invention so cheap,
she replied: "You know I am black

and if it was known that a negro wo-

man patented the invention white

ladles would not buy the wringer. 1

was afraid to be known localise of my
color in having it introduced in the
market; that is the only reason, I am

working on another invention and have

money to push it after the patent is is-

sued to me, and the invention will be
known as a black woman's, too."

assault oti this man and
Agent " Ain't healthy ? D'ye see Wf OUthsaelraualadassl

leading remedy far aSlk
nnnatoral oiachargae ana
prlvata dlsissis of man. A

is eye. What have you to that mule over in that field? 'That
I iWUINs MlIcsrtalneuraforthe 4sMl' tatlng weakaesa psnallatto women.

f IWMMI halt MS (Ml MSI

mule hez liven here all his life, an' it
,in't a week since he kicked a locomopn Tour honor, my wife I MaMlW

ITkEMsiCmeWMiOa In reeommsDalag It toK, and I caught this fellow
k." g ail sonwwv.

L J. 8T0NFR. I O.D(Ctrm.lU- -
HaM y Dr

("Vou are discharged; but at

The Iarrest stock of ArtllUmiserable scalawag with
fu the next time you steal a
and don t keep it, I'll send

cial Eyes in the West. An
of eyes sent to any

address Allowing purchaser
to select one or more and re-
turn the balance thus usuiiasr

N. N. U. No. Bl York, Neb
r bix months." New York

GREENHOUSE.YORK
a perfect tit. Office. 163 State st, Chicago, Hi.

DK. B. A. CANFZKLD,
consulting and operating; surgeon to the Chlcajr
Eye and Ear College, patients nt a distance' treated
with unparalleled success and when risitinr the city
are furnished board and lodging at reasonable rates.

it II Kinds of ll.mse l'lanta
On flhara.

--"How about that bill
tocoUect on shares T

Shrubs, Vegetable Flanta,yon

MYou said I could have half mU CUT FLOWERS.
MAIL OKDKKS !OLIClTM.

St.. T.jOJB1. yoke, jsebr.t you r
y.B

Free Trade Prices
No Prn.eetlont

No Monopol'.ea I

$45MacMneslen$ 6
We are now sellinir our

Western Improved Singer
Sewing Machine same aa
cut complete with all at-
tachments and waiafMad
Sor K vears for aalv il

ve collected my half. Can't
--New York Weekly.

Th moat eompleta Um at
Drcsa Befonn Oooda a to
north-west- . Including thaoald-brate-d

Eqnipoise and Dalaarts
sisu, Jennesa Miller apeeUl-tis- a

and Jeraer Knit Underwear,
bend stamp for fro Uloatrsad

"""lilt". L. W. PUSH,
75 Madison SU, Utuoaga.

tive off th track." New York Weekly.

Buck Number Itoitaarant
Cliasscey Depew says: "I lately got

a letter praising my speeches and say-

ing: 'So much have they impressed
me that I have but one grand wish. 1

wish to listen to the speech you '
Her J I reached the end of the page
On turning tlie sheet over I read the
rest: 'would make f ter a dinner in

your railway restaurant at l'ougb-kecpsie.'- "

A rhllUophlenl Family.
AiTii'lIn li;t lmpl( , and miw in 'ho head,
I rnm Imitior ioU rnul hr nmn tim Kruwn ted;
Hhf'x n Ixi'l on her neck tlmt U hiff ah a boll'
Hut In nthnr roMpit nho is d lag quite well.

Anil I'a liiw dyoiiepsin, malnri i und gnnt,
Hip ImmiH with nieall broken ont,
II.' lb ijnmo to rheumatics that make hU lens

Hut In ullior reapsi ta he la doinu qultn well.

Ami Mn tins nlght-anca'- s unil a tronblesomo
rniiuh,

Thnt al of onr doctor cant ppem to drive off;
Win wnki every ninlit and coughs qnite a spell,
Hut lu utlicr respects she is doing qnite well.

There is nothing like philosophy to
help one bear the ills of life but in the
case of this family what ia most needed
is a good supply of Dr. Pieroee' Golden
Medienl Discovery. It would ' cleanse
Amelia's bad blood, cure pa's ailment",
nnd check ma's cough. The "Golden
Modioli Diacoveiy'' by its action on the
liver, cleanses the system ot impurities.
It cures humors, ulcers, boils, scrofula,
null-rheu- erysipelas and all kinds- - of
sores and swellings. The only guaran-
teed blood-puritte- r.

Wot ITard Hint to Taka.
Mr. Faintheart Are you fond of

champagne, Mlsa Rosa?
Mms Kosa Moderately to, but what

I most admire about a bottle of cham-

pagne is the cork. .

Mr. F. Indeed! and for what rea-

son, pray f
Miss a Oh, merely because it pops

so delightfully.

Send for circular and see full descolplloa of Out
snd other styles to N. A. Scullla A Ca 6l W,
Lake St., Chicago, Ml.

ptotccrc;--
ouffiTi a tttiisxi
a rKtoi lmt rait

EET, WALLACN 4 W
IISWataihAvHCWctfta

DonsunPTion.
Ikmapsthb mad? for thsabrndlssassi by lis

ass tboaasods o( eassa of the wont slod aad of long
UBdiDtbavabseaaarad. IadssdsosttoBclsnurfaaa

Is Its sOoaor, thstl will ssad two smui ran,wilfe
VALUABLE TRBATISB on this i to any sat--

anc who will ssod sm Ihalr Kipnas and P.O. addtssa,
. A. fecass. H. Cm Ml Fearl Be. N. T.

MOB

Bailing
Poudec

tendon is legai r ii iu cuuwjiihj bio lo-

cal why then of course it might be per-
mitted to continue on its journey.

jho great wrong done newspaper
publishers, however is to allow a post-
master to authoritatively detain mail
matter which Is in his opinion illegal,
lie ought not to be permitted to do this.
If the publisher has committed any
wrong lie can be held responsible and
be made to suffer the penalty; but a
postmaster may detain an entire edi-

tion of a newspaper, entailing a heavy
loss upon tlie publisher, and yet when
the matter comes to a final trial the
court may decide that the patters are
mailable. The damage has then been
done the publisher, and there seems to
be no adequate remedy for him. Bun

pose the politics of a newspaper are ob-

jectionable to the postmasters generally
and throughout the state thev choose
to hold a paper because in their opinion
It is not mailable, it would thus p(it it
within the power of the postal depart-
ment to stop the circulation of a news-

paper and bankrupt it, leaving the pub-
lisher with a lot ofsuita against post-matte-

as assets. Such a State of af-

fairs leaves newspaper publishers with-

out adequatejreiuedy, and to allow such

arbitrary conduct on the part or offi-

cious postmasters Is contrary to the In-

stitutions of this government, and a vi-

olation of the legal maxim that each
Its adequate ramedy-Ho- us;

&n(fex.)'fMayl

"Whats Fair For One "

"Didn't see you at committee meet-

ing last night, Ooodpater?"

"No, I stayed at home to look over a

book my boy brought from the library
1 like to know what he Is reading."

"Does he make good selections?'

"Horrible; the thing he brought home

last night was the vilest trash that over

poisoned a man's morals. It begins

bad and gets worse on every page, I'll

finish it to night aad make him take it

back, and if ever he brings another one

like it about tho house I'll skin him

alive."
.

Widowhood!" Chin.

Tt ualawflfflood society In China

that young widows never marry agala
Widowhood Is therefore held In the

highest esteem, and theolderthe wldo

tl mora agreeable does her p-
otion tec with the po- -. Should

si roach fifty years, she my, by

the emperor get a sum of

Ew'ywIthwhichtobuyaUbleton
which is engraved the sum of her

Tne Ublet Is placed0Tr the

Ths safest fanes suae. Ooaj not ialara oek

srr --J i-- 1
iisioM aia araatoucaaea. Tuooaaoaa ar mam
moniala. Bond for airaalara and priaaa. Pens
Barb wire. Address

SmjrWire Fence Co..
Tag ormaVaV gfuvam aviwinv, uaiuawWa. sKMsDKMWIOIk, Tranaorai. A. BARBER. President. I. A. 8TBCTT. BaeraUry.

Cream of Tartar Powder.
BaatrJoturh If edioliM. Baoomrnanflad lbyMivB.im. I

sTratnMtnaanw) ICnnawhmaUalMfsik. Flaaaantandt0 eTcrjr' other known.
Million., of Homes

40 Yean the Standard.
Uata. Children Ukt lt without oMactlom. Bf4n'Hl. )

Cake uui PMtry, Light Flak?
uh, Griddle CaWFe&teble

md WMsssm
principle entttfbe tor houje.


